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l. RЕADING

Riсk |ives in a big flat with his parents and two sisters. Riсk is
ten years old, his sister Mandy is eight аnd Sue is six. Тhere аre
five bedrooms, a kitсhen, a dining room' a |iving room, two
bathrooms and a toilet in theirflat. They haven't got a garden or
a garage. Riсk and his sisters have got a pet. |t.s a one-yeaг-o|d
tortoise. |ts name is Roсky. |t.s gota hard brown shel|.

Minnie is elеven yeагs old. She lives with her parents, her
brother and her grandpаrents in London. They |ive in а big
house. Тhere are six bedrooms, a kitсhen, a |iving room and a
bathroom in her house. Minnie's fami|y have got а small garden
in front ofthe house аnd a garage behind the house. They have
got a family pet. lt's a green and blue budgie. lts name is Pixy.

Frank is nine years o|d аnd he is from Cardiff in Wales. He
|ives with his pаrents and his |itt|e brother in a smal| flat. They
have a kitсhen, а sitting room' a bathroom and two bedrooms.
They haven't got a pet. Frank wаnts to have a white rаbbit.

Sophie is very happy. She has got a baby brother. She lives
with her paгents and her brother in a сottage not far fгom Be|fast
in Northern lrеland. Тheir house is quite big. They have a big
kitсhen and a |iving room, six bedrooms, a bаthroom and a
toilet. There is a beаutiful garden behind the сottage. Тhey have
got two pets: a dog and a саt. The саt, Piggy' is b|aсk and white.
Тhe dog' Max, is brown.

1. There are six peoрle in .......... family.

Qл1кiск's Qь1мinnie's
QГ) Sophie's

Qг1 tortoise

Oв) soprrie and Frank

5. Тhere are .......... сhildren in Sophie's famiIy.

Qь1trrree
Qг1 пve

Qг1 гranк and Мinnie

Oд) t*o

Qв1rour
6. Whiсh is Roсky?

Оolffi
\7кl

UB)&
oьlfu
oгl 

,@

Q81 Fгank's

2. Тhere are .......... rooms in Riсk.s flat.

Qя1rive
Qв1ten
3. Minnie's pet is a

Qл1oog
Qв1ьuсgie
4. .......... haven't got a garden.

Qя; sue and Mandy

Qь1мinnie and Riсk

Li Ь) n|ne

Qг1 eleven

Qь1сat

7. .......... have got a dining room.

Qя1кiск and his family

Qь1мinnie's family

Qв1 гranк's family

QQ sopnie аnd her fami|y

8. Sue is ..........years old.

Qл; twelve

Qв1eight

11. A:
Б:

Mum, this is Jaсk.

Qь1ten
Qг1 six

9. Bьl6epитe вepнoe yтвepl(дeниe.

Qя; гranк has got a гabbit.

Oь) pixy is blue and gгeen.

Qв1 мax has a hard brown sheIt.

Qц кoскy has a long tai|'

10. .......... hasn't got a brother.

Qn1мanсy
Qв1sue
ll. сotlЛMUNlсAтloN

Qь1гranк
Qг1 кiск

He's my friend from sсhool.

Qл1вxсuse me, Jaсk.

Qь1t'm soгry, Jaсk.

Qв1 нetto, Jaсk. Niсe to meet you'

Qг1 wrro are you, Jaсk. ТeII me.

12. Mrs Blaсk:
Tom: He's eleven and a half.

Qn1нow old are you, Frank?

Qь1нow otd is Frank?

Qв1 нow oId is he, Frаnk?

Qг1 нow is Frank today?

13. Mrs Blaсk: Are you Russian, Masha?
Ela: ....................

Qл1Yes, she is.

Qь1Yes, t am.

QBl Yes, I'm.

Qг1 ves, We are.

14. A: What's your address?
Б: .............'......

oдl t |ive in Еngland.

Qь1 t.m not an address.

Oв) z.o-з-2-4-8-4-5

CD в, Malden Way, Biгmingham'



15. A: How much is this postсard, please?
Б: ....................

Qя1нeгe you are.

oь) шo, it isn't.

Oв) гo,ty-nine penсe.

Qг1 trs from London.

16........... . Where is the Tate Gallery please?

Qnl sor.y

Qь1Rarоon
QB1 Еxсuse me

QГ1 |'m soгry

Ill. voсABULARY

17.1've got a new

QA1strarpeneг QБ) penсiI 
""." ff}

Qв1 ruter Qг1 stiскy tape Ёщr
18. Andy and Luсy are my сousins. Тheir mum is my

Qл; sister

QB) daughter

19. blue + yellow =

QRl orange

Qв1 ьrown

Qь1granoma
Qг1 aunt

Qь1gгeen
Qг1 purple

20. Paзгaдaйтe кpoсcвoPд и ключeвoe слoвo.

1)

2)

3)

4l

5)

6)

7l

Qл1eж
Qв1xoмяк

21.Fridaу is after

Qя1тrrursоay
Qв1weсnesday

Qь1слoн
Qг1 жиpa6

Qь1тuesoay
Qг1 sаturoay

22.rNe like .......... in our free time.

Qл1 ptaying сomputer games

Qь;оoing homework

Qв1 ptaying сheese

Qг1 playing сhess

IV. GRAIVIMAR

2з. '......,.. do you сome from?

Qл; wrrere

Qь;нow muсrr

Qв1wr.o
OD wr'at

24.lt's Mike's new bike.
It's .......... new bike.

Qя1rre's Oь) r'is

Qв1rre Qг1 nim

25.(11 a sofa but (2) any posters in my
bedroom.

Oдl tl ) Тhere's; (2) there isn't

Oь) tl ) Тhere's; (2) there aren't

Oвl tl ) Тhere are; (2) there isn't

Oг) tl ) Тhere isn't; (2) there are

26. They are Mark and George. And this is ..........
dog, Lessie.

Qя; tneir

Qв1tney

Oд)am
Qв1 a'.e

QБ; they're

Qг1 tnem

Qь1is
Qг1 r'as

27. Jim a сomputer in his bedroom.

Qл1rrave
Qь;rrave got

Qв1сoesn't have got

QГ) hasn't got

28. I and Jenny friends.

29. My dad .......... speak English at all.

Qл1oon't
Qь1isn't
Qв; сan

QГ1 doesn,t

30. We have (1) (2) .......... and (3) in our
garden.

Oдl tl ) potatos; (2) beans; (3) strawberryes

Oьl ll ) potatoes; (2) beans; (3) strawberries

Oвl tl ) potatoses; (2) bean; (3) strawberrys

On tl) potatoes; (2) beaniess; (3) strawbeгry


